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It Will Sooner or Later
Rave I-

tsGRIP
On You

The bet thing is to
get the start of it
Hobsons Laxative
Cold Tablets or Laxa ¬

tive Bromo Quinine or
Hills Cascara Quinine
will put you on your
feet and will cure all
colds and grippes We
also carry a full line of
any other medicines
that you may need

Cook Higgins
INCORPORATED

2BIG STORES2
ern

Smoke Your Meat
With WRIGHTS
Condensed Smoke

It avoids tho expense of a smoke

houseIt leaa than furl enough to
do the work the old way

It does not hent your meat nor
make it soft as does the old way

It makes the meat more palata
blo and more wholesome than the
old way

It docs not burn your smoke
house down losing both meat and
house

Being made from hickory wood
it gives the best flavor known to
meatIttakes 15 minutes instead of 15

days to do the work
Consider the above advantages

and you will surely use our
LIQUID SMOKE

Large Bottle 75 eta
AndersonFowler Drug Co

Incorporated

+ 1nrnr +oarr
Dr Bells PineTarHoneyF-

or Coughs and Colds
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HEAVY BLASTS

HEARD DAILY

Construction Ccmpiny is

Making Deep Cut atReed
ers Spring-

OVERHEAD CROSSINGfOf the Madisonville Pike to

be Made By the L N

Railroad

The McGrath Construction Co

some time ago completed its work
in L G Williams field and has
moved its crew to a new situ nearKelbIThe Purcell Company has worked
south to where McGrath left off and
is now making a deep cut through
almost solid stone at the new cross
ing of the Madisonville pike at Mr
Wades residence The new track
passes close to Mrs Reed rtJ spring
and crosses the pike a quarter of i
mile beyond the old crossing The
hill is being cut through to make an
overhead crossing of the pile The
blasting now going on is heard in
town every day and great stones
some of them wdg ing a ton or
more art being tern up and remov-

ed

¬

by huge derricks They are the
finest quality of building stone but
are being taken on flit cars several
hundred yards and used to make a
fill At one place strong indicational
of coal have been ¬

titles of slate have been uncovered
which crumbles when exposed to the

weatherThenorthern COPS ruction com ¬

panics expected to find themselves
in the Sunny South and able to
work all winter but have been able
to do but little since Christmas until
the open weather of ten days ago
They are now pushing the work
but with a small force as many of
their men became scattered durng
the time work was suspended and
one or two of them died in the camps
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The management of the Taber ¬

nacle Lyceum Course has another
rare treat for their patrons It is

not often that we have an opportu ¬

nity of hearing so talented a singer
as Wilbur Starr who with the Wil ¬

bur Starr Concert Co will be the
n xt number on the Lyceum pro ¬

gram Tuesday night March 15 This
good company recently showed in
El Paso Txas and the Herald in

I referring to the engagement said

Improved Hickory King Corn
AND

BLACK LOCUST FENCE POSTS
vwwv

My attention was first called to Hickory King Corn twelve or fifteen years ago

It was claimed to produce more corn not cobs and stalks especially on thin landI
than any other variety I had been planting the different varieties grown in this sec¬

tion Middle Tennessee and North of Ohio River Each had its serious defects too

much cob too Jong maturing or too chaffy and each had too many nubbins or ears not
filled out I did not like especially the first crop of Hickory King corn I raised The

ears were most too small and not enoughsta1kJThe next year I crossed it with Hoffman giving it more stalk and longer ears and
sfallretaining the large deep grains with a slightly larger cob Since then 1 have not

planted any other corn on the farm and have done all I could to prevent its mixing

with my neighbors corn many of whom plant this variety
In a test made at the Iowa Experimental College some years ago this corn shelled

out most pounds of corn per bushel out of thirty varieties On account of the small

cob this corn did not sour in the shock in the fall of 1906 during the wet harvest so

there was no trouble about the seed for the 1907 crop while with almost all other
varieties the case was just reversed I had no trouble getting a stand of 97 per cent

without tested seed Samples of several varieties of corn were sent to the Agricul ¬

tural Department to be tested The report showed Hickory King to be one of the most
satisfactory they had tested

The most prominent seed corn catalogs in the country advertise Hickory King Corn

and price it as high as any variety except their leaders for which they claim I The i

earth and the fulness thereof Note the description taken from two of the mcst
p prominent seedsmen One out West says A white variety of field corn which has the

smallest cob of any in existence of vigorous habits and a splendid and sure cropper

especially well suited to light and thin soil A very desirable variety and largely plant ¬

ed in many Southern States It does well in all Northern and Central Western
States This seems to cover nearly all the corn section Another local catalogue says

The ears are rather small but usually two or three on each stalk It is a good yielder
The cobs are small a single grain sometimes being large enough to cover cross sections

of cob The grains are very large flinty and of the finest quality for milling or feed ¬

ing what else do we want with it this corn is particularly good for early crops and
will give satisfactory results

These are correct descriptions of the corn It does not mature so early as some of

those Northern and Western leaders and hence is not so light and husky It matures

earlier than the old Willis the most widely known corn here and will produce more and

bitter corn I know no corn so easy to get a stand of Ears that have been on the
all wintk will usually germinate satisfactorily It will stand more exposure

than will Willis and is as satisfactory for meal and feed as any corn grown any-

where

¬

The one objection to it is it shells too easily I can furnish this Improved

Hickory King Corn such as I plant at 200 per bushel Fence Posts 250U per 100
1Ll w Ib11
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Highest
Scientific Authority

Has demonstrated that oE two
loaves oJ bread one raised
with Royal Baking Powder
and the other with alum bak-
ing powder tho Royalraised
loaf is 32 POI rent mono
dgcstfho than ttto other

Alumr1m iotJ W ls
i Jrfj yA I t in

I j t

IWILDUR STAttU

Concert Com ¬

pany was heartily encored and ap ¬

plauded and almost every member
responded to two or thfee encores
It was one of the most enjoyable
two hours an audience has spent in
the theatre this year Mr Starr
exercised good taste in the selection
of his company even including his
wife who is a charming little wom¬

and as the accompanist of the
members of the company as well as
a cello soloist she demonstrates that
ths head of the family is not the on-

ly
¬

musical or versatile member Mr
Starr himself a big jolly fellow is
the very personification of mirth andI
good humor and he is versatile
enough to make a good bunco man
if he could not make a better living
as a star lyceum attraction He
sings sentimental and comic songs
with equally good effect and can
tell a funny story and do a charac-
ter sketch as well as anyone Alice
Livingston is a dainty pretty lady
whose deft touch of the violin fills
the auditorium with melody She is
as demure and pretty as she is a per ¬

feet musician and her modest man ¬

ner made her a favorite at once Her
selections were carefully selected
and played with a master touch

Seed Irish Potatoes

and Garden Seed

Just received our seed Irish
PotatoesNew York Early
Rose and the Early Ohio
See us before making your
purchases Also full line
garden seeds in bulk and in
packagesFerrys Crosman
Bros and Dunkirks

We also have a 3 lb can
string beans at lOc or three
for 25c

3 lb + can tomatoes 10c or
three for 25c-

Receivedv daily Fish Oys¬

ters New Vegetables such
as Tomatoes Beets Rad
dishes Lettuce and Celery
In fact everything handled
by a first class grocery
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Baking Powder
renders the 1

idigestible
andrwh-olesome ii
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LEGISLATIVE

In the Senate the Watkins invests ¬

gating committee reported exonera ¬

tion of all concerned in the alleged
bribery charge They found tha
they could investigate only uncertain
rumors and wisely shunned the task-

In the Senate the bill origina tin
in the House Rules Committee
which was drawn by Speaker Geo S
Wilson providing for interest bear ¬

ing State warrants to mqetthe finan ¬

cial needs of the State was passed
It now goes to the Governor

The Senate also passed the Linn
educational bill making some impor ¬

tant changes in the Sullivan scholl
law the omnibus reclassification
bill for cities of the State whi h
opens up new territory to the liquor
optionists by making Franklin and
Barbourville separate voting units
from Simpson and Knox counties
both now dry and the Graham bill
which abolishes the third degree as
employed by the detectives and po-

lice
¬

officers
In the House the good roads bi

was saved from unfavorable report-
at the hands of the Committee on
Public Roads and Highways and was
recommitted this time going to the

improvemeats ¬

Gov Willson vetoed the bill ¬

quiring pooling agreements to b
recordedas mortgages and bot
houses passed it over his veto

The substitute for the B M Ar
nett bill providing for State bank
inspection under from four to six
examiners passed the Senate 32 to
2

The Wyatt bill providing for reg ¬

istration of motor vehicles apd uni ¬

form rules regulating use and speed
passed 28 toO

The Mathers bill regulating the
placing of telephone poles on turn ¬

pike rights of way passed 24 to 3

The Salmon bill to provide for
lifesaving apparatus for Inspector
of Mines to be used in case of mine
accidents passed 20 to 2 The bil
appropriates 4000 for purchase o

oxygen helmets
The Harris guarnishment bill per¬

mitting the garnishment of wages
for grocery bills passed 53 to 14 in
the HoUse

There is Only One Pine
TarHoney

That is Dr Bells It is the origi ¬

nal and can be relied on in croup I

coughs colds and all lung and bron ¬

chial troubles Look for the bell on
the Bottle

Another Avalanche Horror
Sixtytwo men who were engaged

in clearing the Canadian Pacific
track in Rogers Pass at the Bummit
of the Selkirk range were entombed
by an nvelanche early Saturday and
all are probably de-

adQhildren Ory
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HUSBAND WAS

IN WAITING

And Made it Hot For Banker
Who Was Out With

His Wife

RESCUED JUST IN TIME

Hes Ruined My Home =m

Shouts the Angry Husband

When Arrested

Kansas City March 9Jere P
Lillis president of the Western Er
change Bank who was assaulted by
John P Cudahy millionaire packer
when the latter found the banker at
his home Sunday morning at 12300
will not prosecute his assailant The
charge of disturbing the peace pre¬

ferred against Cudahy by Policeman
Underwood will probably be dis
missed with a nominal fine March 151

Judge W T Johnson legal repre ¬

sentative of Lillis made it known
tonight that there would be no pros-
ecution

¬

of Cudahy
Lulls who is a bachelor 47 years

old had been automobiling with
Cudahys wife the better part of two
days and nights trying his new ma¬

chine according to Mrs Cudhya
storyThey

returned about midnight and
found Cudahy and his chauffeur
John Moss in waiting Lillis was
seized and taken to a room bound
with ropes and his clothing taken oftgirltat
what was going on to Mrs Cudahy

policemanwhor
from serious injury at the hands of
Cudahy As it was he was cut in
several places in his struggles but
not seriously hurt-

Clldahy when arrested declared
thatLillis had ruined his home
Mrs Cudahy protests her innocence
and says the affair will probably re
suit in a divorce She was Miss
Cowin of Omaha and the couple
have been married 11 years

Here and There
Philadelphia

rison William H Bentley a young
physician of Louisville was found
dead with a bullet hole in his fore ¬neck1lsups ¬

TheHopkinsville Steam Laundry
and Dye Works is better equipped
than before to do your work
Special rates given on gents wash ¬

ing where entire washing is done

SackshBeach Hargis sentenced to serve
a life sentence for the murder of
his father Judge James Hargis was
taken to Frankfort Monday and be¬

gan his sentence in the penitentiary
FOR SALEThe life Trial and

Execution of Alonzo Pennington
near Hopkinsville in 1846 Price
25 cents C B Brewer Fairview

KyWhen
you travel keep track of

HARPER signs You will find Har-

per
¬

whiskey on sale in practically
every town city and village where
whiskey can lawfully be sold This
World Wide popularity means some ¬

thingit means you should buyLongf
Judge Sandidge has transferred

the Rufus Browder case to Simpson
county for a second trial Browder
a negro who murdered James Cun ¬

ningham n white man near Olmcircuitrcourt of Logan county and the jury
gave him the death penalty

Flowers the finest to be had for
all occasions are to be found at
Metcalfes

If you have a house or building of
any kind that you want moved see
R C Lawson Cumberland phone
635

Ham sacks for sale at this office

Get your Early Rose Early Oh h
and Triumph seed Potatoes Gard
seed in bulk and packets On-

sets Sorghum seed etc from
J M Adams

ChuXqhHill Ky

Dr Bells Antiseptic Salve
f41 a11 till1pseaN
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